TO: Faculty Diversity and Equity Committee
FROM: Terry Jones, Chair, FDEC
SUBJECT: Meeting of Wednesday, March 21, 2012, 2:00-4:00 P.M., LI 2250

AGENDA

1. Approval of Agenda
2. Approval of Minutes of March 7, 2012
3. Continue planning of Diversity Day
4. FDEC input into Dean’s Searches (info sent previously)
5. Rethinking the Diversity Plan
6. For the Good of the Order
7. Adjournment

FDEC web address: http://www20.csueastbay.edu/faculty/senate/committees/fdec (Instructions for SharePoint are found on this web page)

FDEC SharePoint address: https://sharepoint.csueastbay.edu/sites/AcademicSenate/fdec/default.aspx

cc: Administrative Officers
    College Deans
    Department Chairs